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.The blackmailers operating in Los
"Angeles nro noti,the only1 ones.

"We should bo frugal," exclaims a

legislator. Superfluous to suggest

thrift first.

Vhy mention tho fact that 'a

bumper wheat crop is portended in

Nebraska?

About tho tlmo to hoar again from
our always-Just-comi- Platto river
power canal.

Johnny JIjulI mjght nolvo tho suf-

fragette problem by making pollco-mo- n

df them.

Let Colonel Roosevelt take notice
that Colonel' Bryan Is a granddad for
tho fifth time.

A few hobbles still remain that
have not been presonted to the char-

ter convention.

"Forget tho past," Dr. Oslor ad-

vises young men, v1iobo creditors
m not let theto. s

It seeniis tho?; Ty, 'colHldslthe
$15,000 when his publicity -- ngbnt
weakened In tho ninth.

Te great Caruso mado felons cry
with his singing, which is next tot

making heathens weep.

Secretary Bryan says tho grape
Juice dinner Is a coacd Incident.
Corked, In other words.-

One has to bo hit by an over-
hanging sign before ho aprcclates
the import of its position.

The German cmpqror is oposed to
duels. So Is tho king of England, but;
what do tho women care?

The president has turned tho mulo
ovor'to Vice President Marshall, who
teems to be enjoying him.

It Is not good for .men to llvo aloud,
Chicago Inter" Ocean". .

Tell that tOflllinolsMjenlor sonator.

i Chicago theaters are to havo rem'-"ha- nt

sales. Of courso, tho actors are
hot to be thr.ot?A' on ' the bargain
'counter, .... , ...

Never mind, tho Spanish war vot-era- ns

forty years hence will bo treat
ing the" later corps of war veterans
)n the same way.

That Mexican government theory
that Madero shot himself Is embar
rasaed by tho fact that tho bullet
entered from behind,

Champ Clark can forgive, but he Isn't
doing any forgetting Chicago' Tribune.

And precious little forgiving.
Judging from hU statement.

Inasmuch as Governor Morchead
comes from Nebraska's applo coun- -
, V. mlirdl ... 1 1 V. n.Anplah. ... bn I .

If the Water board has gotten to
the point of discarding Its dark lan-

tern methods It may before long
Darken to the universal demand for
lower water rates.

Secretary Bryan being from Ne-

braska, whose motto Is "Eqqally bo-- l
fore the law," naturally will

' for Justice in this - Japanese-Call- -

fornla controversy.

"Marse" Henry Watterson Is out-
spoken against votes for woman and
Insists as loudly that he Is also pro-
gressive. He must believe that It la
possible to be both.

J. Plerpont Morgan's bequest of
$700,000 for charity takes less than
1 per cent of his estate. But, or
course, he didn't have to give any-
thing at atl he had made no
promise to die poor.

The Br.van Peace Plan.
Secretary Hryan'a world poaco

plan 1a oald to bogin where the Tnft
plan was ended by senatorial opposl-tlo- n

The common denominator la

the principle that nil deputes shall
bo made arbitrable, bo If the present
proposal, which, linpplly. has evoked
favorable comment abroad, as did
also, the Tnft plan, comes to fruition,
the former ndnilnlstrntlon will le- -

scrVo to sharo In tho credit
Mr. Bryan has tho ,... antngo of

L nmiliiiMuinr'i nthorlonKn In hnln- '"r-"- :
. ",r;": r "Z

ruiuu ii i ill iiiuumi mu jiiuuiin, nui.ii,
for Instance, as opposition in the
sennte. Mr. Taft's error presumably
lay In not taking the sensitive sena-

tors Into his confidence while work-
ing out the details of the proposed
treaty. Mr. Bryan has carefully
avoided this trouble by making mem-

bers of tho sennte committee parties
to his plan. This bit of strategy,
while probably not Inuring to the
production of a better poaco plan,
certainly will aid as an expedient.

The new plan omits tho Joint high
commission feature of tho former,
reforrlng all disputes to an interna
tional court of inquiry. One strong
provision, If it can bo made to work,
seems to be that repressing tho en- -

lnrgument of armaments mobiliz-
ing of troops pending negotiations.
This might tend to cool tho temper
of nations and finally avert trouble,
just as It Is a good thing to divert,
If possible, tho attention of two in-

dividual combatants until thoy have
tlmo to cool off, whcli better ways
of settling their disputes may inter-
vene. But this lsnot always easily
done Whllo tho Bryan proposal
see in b t9 havo had un auspicious ad-

vent, this is not tho time for rhap-

sodies over world poaco.

Lobeck's Great Speech.
Nebraska has been represented In

congress by n long lino of distin-

guished statesmen, Including tho
poorless William Jennings Bryan, but
wo havo now a shining light in tho
delegation who need tnko a back
for no one. Wo refer to our bril
liant congressman, tho Hon. Charles

.Otto Lobeck, whose reputation as a
wit and debater is now achieved and
officially embalmed In tho Congres-
sional Ilocord.

How did it nil como about? Why,
when Congressman J. Hampton
Mooro of Pennsylvania was going
through nn A, 11, C prlmor of tho
tariff, tho gentleman from Nebraska
secured recognition by shaking his
hand so. as to catch tho eye of the
presiding officer and beforo the nwe--
Insplred multitude said:

"Tcachor, may I go out?"
Wrlto down In nil tho school

histories and Inscrlbo it on the
monuments. This groat classic of
oratory that convulsod the whole
houso with laughter must not bo per-
mitted to perish out of man's mora- -

J
Unbridled Pension!.

v "I laid tho rolns upon tho neck of
my lusts," says tho "man"iin PH--
prjm's Progress. " 25 1

.TJio figure at onco reminds us of.i . . - . . . . .n rtaor who, weary or noiaing nis
horse In check, flings tho rolnB out
upon his neck, letting him tako his
own course And if tho steed Is a
wild ono, ho may return the favor
by running away, possibly to the
sorious Injury of his Indulgent
master,

Th'o metnphor, of course, relates
to tho human will of passions, which
must bo governed to develop charnc-ter.- lt

Is axlomactle that tho strongest
men may have tho strongest temp-

tations. Falling to resist evil Is the
weakness, not tho "thorn In tho
flesh," Unbridled passions will run
away with any man, whllo the same
dostructllvo forcos hold severely In
chuck may bo turned equally to his
advantage In giving now strength
and power and character. The fiery
steed, ready to dash tho second the
rein Is loosod, usually Is tho best
horso In tho hands of his master. The
man who is mustor of himself never
lays his reins upon tho neck of his
lUBtS.

Socretary Bryan's service of
grapojulco at hts domestic

banquet table recalls the story of
tho darkqy taking tho communion
wlno at church. "Drink ye all of It,"
said tho pastor, solemnly quoting the
customnry scripture Emptying tho
cup, tho commu-
nicant handed it back, smacked his
lips and whispered, "Do mo'e 1

drinks, do mo'e I loves my Lawd."

table? Those who find It ImpoBsl-hi- e

to survive without liquid fire
long enough to eat n dinner might
stay away.

It Is said tho new hotel law will
prevent questionable rooming houses
from misbranding thomselves as ho
tels. Yes. but will It nrevent hotels- - "

from receiving translontly mated
couples as guests, with no questions
asked?

Attorney General McReynolds
thinks it is taking too long to un-mer- ge

the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific combination. Unscrambling
eggB Is much more tedious and less
exciting than scrambling them.

Faith in the penetrating power of
California's sun persuades to be-
lieve that this little cloud overhang-
ing It will soon be dispelled.

1 ' 1 '' " I What difference does It make,elder Instead of grape Juice at tho,Bfer a whoth Bryan servesexecutive mansion. grapojulco or bock beer at his own

stand

as

or

It

us
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Thirty Vcnrs Aro
The early closing of the Jewelry stores

was Inaugurated with the following firms
In the agreements Max Meyer tk

Brother. Ashbel Patterson, Kdholm &

Erlckson, E. B. Parker. John Baumer.
8. Jonasen and A. B. Huberman. j

A sheriff's deed conveying lot 8. block
118. was recorded to Oeorge W. Doane.
with the consideration of 15,000.

.1. V. Morrison, foreman of The Ben j

cress room, celebrated his fortieth birth-- I

day. Incldently being the recipient of a j

niagnlflcent water service from his as- - j

soclates.
Mrs. A. C. Preston died at the resi

dence of her dnughter. Mrs. A. Borden, j

21 South Twelfth street. Mrs. Preston ;

was the mother of Mrs. Borden. Mr.
Preston, of the Preston Bindery and Mr.
A. T. Atkinson, conductor on the Union
Pacific.

The I.nwn Tennis club has rented the
Crtlghton property, Eighteenth and Cali-

fornia street. Edward Patrick Is man-
ager. Ed Toft, secretary, and Dick Ber-

lin, treasurer.
The game between the Union Pacific

Und a picked nine, resulted In a victory
" '';injur - nn

yesterday by n fine little daugter by
his estimable wife.

"Compliments of MeU A Brothers-Dri- nk

Hearty." was the legend of a keg
of bock beer sent to The Bee office to-

day, and partaken of with relish by the
entire force.

Major Armstrong, veteran cashier or
the revenue office, has resigned, and will
bo succeeded by M. Battls, who for flvo
years past was court reporter In the
district over which Coilector Post was
Judge.

Mrs. M. J. Elliott. 412 North Sixteenth
street, wants a girl for general house-
work.

Twenty Years Afto
Not at all daunted by the VAr of the

elements a Jolly crowd went out to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Keshan, 1M3

South Fifteenth street, to tender them a
surprlso und a surprise It was, Indceed.
Beside Mr. nnd Mrs. Keshan, those pres-
ent were, Mr, and Mrs. Madden, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilex, Mr. and Mrs. Kelser, Mr. and
Mi'H. Powers, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs, Ilnnni, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell,
Mr. nnd Mrs. McElhaney, Mr. and Mrs.
Brosman, the Misses Robinson, McMellen,
Trott, Madden, O'Connor and Mlckelwatt;
Messrs Sullivan, Malone, O'Connor, Davis
and lloblnson.

The engagement of Miss Cecilia Mary
Willis, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John O.
Willis, to William B. Tyler Belt was an-
nounced, the marriage to take place In
the fall.

City Treasurer Bolln has forwarded to
New York City $25,000 for the purpose of
redeeming bonds and coupons of the city
falling due the next month.

Mayor Hemls designated Major Bal-com-

to perform the duties of chairman
of the Board of Public Works during the
absence of Major Blrkhauser, who went
to Texas, via Denver, to be away about
ten days.

Thomas Bwobe and C. N. Dletz left for
Hot Springs. S. D., where Mrs. Swobe
nnd Mrs. Diets were enjoying the pleas-
ure of the waters.

Tcig Years Ago .
Ut 3n0 members of the Kinnlnvern'

J',v8"l8',Rt'"" brganlied to combat strikers,
met art the Commercial club In secret ses
sion and resolved on an ultimatum not to
give in to any employes who were strlk- -

J. A; Sunderland and H. H.'Baldrfgc, as
trustees of.'the First Baptist' church, ap-
peared with a request before the Park
board that It park thirty feet In the
center of Harney street from Twenty-eight-h

to Thirty-fir- st street, provided the
remainder of the thoroughfare wan
paved, Tho church was Interested

of tho building of a new edifice at
Harney street and Park avenue. Tho
board agreed to eod the place and plant
trees upon It, If tho paving were done at
once.

Richard Mansfield appeared to superb
effect In "Julius Caesar" at the Boyd
theater. Mr, Mansfield played the part
of Brutus.

Mrs. J. A, T. Hull and daughter, An-
nette, of Des Moines, wero visiting'
Major Hull.

Senator Dietrich, who accompanied
President Roosevelt irom Hastings to
Omaha, returned to his home.

It was given out that because the
contractor did not get to work In time
with preparations at the Auditorium, no
horso show would be held there In the
fall.

People Talked About

A fair count ot a fulUvute shows that
Iceland went dry on the threshold of
the book beer season.

Iron Toll, an Indian traveling with a
wild west show, la said to be the original
Indian on the new Buffalo nickel.

Missionary C. J. Palmer. Plttsfleld.
Mass., travels sixty miles every Sunday
by trolley to fill preaching appointments.

H. Clay Ford, who was treasurer of
Ford's theater when Lincoln was shot,
now lives In retirement In Rutherford,
N, J.

Tho sermon In the Morgan will con-

tains only seventy-seve- n words, but It
started several thousand-wor- d Inter-
views.

The Master Barbeis' association of
Trenton, N. J.. has raised Us charges
for trimming Vandyke beards, with a
view to discouraging their cultivation

The master preacher of a mission sta-
tion patronised by sailors In New York
tacked on the bulletin board this Impres-
sive sign; "If Ypu Want to Know Whose
Dots, Start Something."

Tho shadow of the "Wild West" Is
' there, but the glory is gone. Buffalo BUI
I t.i, ,h. ..r.nnnn ., .v." w " VII viiv e4ttstl aVCM BUU lalJ
trappings of the scout and rldea around
his circus ring In New York "In an open
barouoho drawn by a pair of roan
horses."

King Nicholas of Montenegro, though
73 year of age. takes over the bantam
championship ot Europe. He haa been
training In the royal gym for fifty-thre- e

years,, aoqulrlng great skill not only as
a scrapper but In putting over defies.

Mrs. Carrie Miller of New Harmony.
Ind., Is the only woman secretary of a
county tar association In the United
States. 8he pay especial attention to
the stock ring, and as a result has In-

fluenced the farmers to breed bluc-rtbbo- n

stock.

Twice Told Tales

erTr Keil llrr Life.
An Englishman In traveling through

Ceylon was the guest of a dockyard of-

ficial at Trlncomalle. "The dinner was
excellent," he says, according to the
Japan Advertiser, "but when It was about
half over I was startled bv hearing the
wife of my host tell tho native servant
to place a bowl of milk on a deerskin
near her chair.

"Although she spoke as calmly as It
giving un ordinary order. I knew at onci
there was a snake somewhere In the
room, for they prefer milk to anything
else. As a hasty movement might have
meant certain death,, we all sat like
statues; but, for all that, my eyes were
Inspecting every nook and corner with
n peep under the table.

"However. It was not until the milk
was placed on the deerskin that the
snake appeared. And then, to our amaze-
ment, a large cobra uncoiled Itself from
the hostess' ankle and glided toward the
bowl, when, ot course. It was Immedi-
ately killed.

"But Just fancy the nerve of the
woman, though she fainted when the
thing lay dead on the floor. How many
could have remained motionless under
(such circumstances?"

Artlxtlc Value.
Ouy Shelley's old spotted cow wandered

acrors tho pasture one day and laid her-
self down for a peaceful chewing of the
cud. She did not realize that she was
posing for her picture. Tho artist who
painted her showed the sketch to duy and
the cow's owner took a great Interest In
It. Later, when the artist had returned to
the city, he had the good fortune to sell
the study for $150, and on a subsequent
trip to the sketching grounds he told Guy
of the sale.

Ouy was Incredulous.
"You don't mean to tell me you sold

that there pitcher ot old Daisy for a hun-
dred on' fifty dollara!"

"Yes, a Chicago man bought It for that
price."

"Welt, don't that beat all." said Ouy,
"I'd a sold him the cow for fifty." Chi-
cago Post.

Kindt;- - Side of Mnrian,
Homer Norrls, the organist at St.

George's, tells a story to Illustrate the
kindly side of the late J. Plerpont Mor
gan's nature. Mr. Norrls had written a
new Te Deum, and after the church serv
ice In which he used It for the first tlmo
he met Mr. Morgan In tho vestibule. In
the course of a little talk he asked the
financier how he had liked the Te Deum
that morning.

"Not so well as last Sunday's," replied
Mr. Morgan.

"I am sorry,'! the organist said, "for
I wrote it."

It was two or three months before
he played that Te Deum again, but
on tho mornlnj? he did so Mr. Morgan
waited for him after the service espe-
cially to tell him how much ho liked the
Te Deum he used that day. New York
Sun.

Editorial Snapshots

Indianapolis News: Now that the Mon-
tenegrins have taken Scutari maybo
they'll be willing' to join In a scheme to
keep the peace for a few days while they
rest up.

Boston Transcript: It now develops that
the reconciliation between Clark and
Bryan was merely "official," not "per-
sonal," a gentlemen's agreement not a
merger.

Washington Star: George W. Perkins
hsa again been eleoted a director of the
steel trust. The bull moose campaign did
not entirely divert this eminent finan-
cier's mind from his regular business.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: If we could slip
In- - a constitutional amendment that any
American state determined to stir up In-

ternational trouble can do all the right-
ing Itself, It might turn out to be an ef-

fective peace measure,
Springfield Republican: Dr. Osier re-

marked In his Baltimore address last
week that 99 per cent of tho human race
Is still In the "thaumaturglc" stage ot
mental development. At least W per cent
must now consult the dictionary to keep
up with Dr. Osier.

Baltimore American: Even silk In adul-
terated, tho recent strike of mlllworkcrs
bringing out the fact that the tissue Is
weighted down with tin. It Is bad
enough 'to adulterate the necessaries of
life, but the matter'ls going entirely too
far when even Its luxuries are thus
tampered with.

Tabloids of Science

Pure milk will cllns to a needle dipped
In It and withdrawn, while watered milk
will not.

If concrete be first given a coat of a 10
per cent solution of zinc sulphate paint
will adhere readily.

If clean cinders be used In concrete as
It Is made It will luivo a surface that will
hold a nail almost as solidly as wood.

For field work th French army has
adopted a searchlight that Is carried on
an automobile operating It cither on Us
truck or at a considerable distance away.

Oil cloth when used U cover tables will
last much longer If the tables first be
covered with paper, well rubbed with ma
chine oil to keep the Qnder side ot the oil
cloth moist.

Kxpcrtmcntlnc with various colored
glasses In a greenhouse, a Swiss agri-
cultural expert found uhlto to be the
best, orange forcing the plants but In-

juring the fruit and violet Increasing the
quantity of fruit but lowering Its quality.

Muffled Knocks

The fat man seems to have this ad-
vantage over the thin one: There are
more ways ot working It off than there
are of putting- - It on.

If you wish to anger a man attack
the political party with which he af-
filiates. In the event that It Is a woman,
take a poke at her church.

While the lunch counter occasionally
supplies Its customera with fresh food,
the doughnuts on view are always a
part ot the permanent exhibit.

A man's popularity In his own home
Is Indicated by the site ot the reception
committee assembled on the front porch
awaiting his return from work. Phila-
delphia Ledger,

luettettrlSox

Health Versa Disease.
OMAHA. April Z7.-- To the Editor of

The Bee: The growing tendency of the
medlco-polltlc- wdrtd to force Its serv-
ices upon humanity by first educating It,
through fear, to demand those services,
prompts inr to suggest to mankind n
more fearless view, wherein the law of
health, by natuie positive. Is active with-
out continual lotstering, nnd disease
unsupported by fear Is negative, without
law and of Itself Inoperative.

For 6.000 years humanity has sought
relief from disease. Medical schools
have been established to Investigate and
explain It from a physical standpoint.
Serums and virus hove been Introduced
Into the human system, animals tortured
and human beings mutilated and relieved
of necessary organs. Disease has been
studied assiduously, mental pictures
formed and disseminated by means of the
press and otherwise. Fear-lnsplrl- arti-
cles appear systematically to help the
weary traveler on his unhealthy way.
Microbes and germs, powerless In them-
selves, ore brought forward and clothed
with desperate purpose.

Now the question arises, are we wiser,
happier, more comfortable and less dis-

eased? Let us consider for n moment the
result of this rontlnual delving Into dis-

ease to final health. It has failed to es-

tablish medicine as a science for thcrq Is
nothing so ostensibly a failure, with con-

stantly changing remedies upon which no
two physicians ngrcr and with n ostand-ar- d

for either diagnosis or treatment.
Often the effort to destroy disease
thwarts its own purpose. For Instance the
ancient plagues, one smallpox remains to
distress the American people. Why? Be-

cause nccordlng to authorities of note It
Is being continually revacclnated, with
other loathsome disease Into the human
system. Many who have suffered from
smallpox are positive that It resulted from
vaccination, not contagion. It Is aWo

claimed by Investigators that In this
country more deaths result from vaccina-
tion than smallpox.

Again, tho fallacy of educated fanati-
cism was proved years ago when Nellie
Bly, correspondent of tho New York
World, nnd at that time In perfect health,
took the same number of general symp-

toms to five eminent New York special-

ists, In each Instance the supp.jiMd
trouble was diagnosed as resulting Iron
an affection of the organ to which that
physician was devoting special attention.
Now Imagine one In search of health
consulting flvo specialists and having
five organic difficulties literally thrust
upon him. Surely there Is something
wrong with the wisdom of man.

The more disease Is studied the more
mystifying and terror-Inspirin- g It be-

comes. Now suppose we reverse thi
process. Study health and look for It.
Man was given dominion which means
that harmony Is positive, not negative.
We don't need watching to preservi-health- ;

we need to be let alone to enjoy
It. PEARLE CHAMBBRLIN.

ntur AsUb n Verdict.
WILCOX. Neb., April 27. To the Editor

of Tho Bee: Charles Fritz, a windmill
nnd pump man of Wilcox, Neb., has tho
distinguished honor (7) of handing Rev.
A, J, May, pastor of the Methodist
church of Wilcox, Neb., a little cursing
at the parsonage door a few days ago
because tho pastor secured, the with-
drawal of one of tho names of his church
members from a saloon petition. There
are some people, no doubt, who will
censure the pastor for performing1 his
duty and praise the swearer for his
courage and heroism. Regardless of
personal sentiment and financial gain or
loss, who was right and who was wrong?

A. M.

The Chicago Pace

In five years Chicago has received
as Its share of strest railway earn-

ings. Still the city treasury Is short and
bonds take up deficits.

Dean Sumner of Chicago, addressing
an audience In New York, declared that
Chicago Is better than Gotham. Great
Caesar, New York must be going some!

Members-elec- t of Chicago's city council
are recuperating from the weariness of
the campaign at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
and Incidentally shuffling political cards
beyond the vision of famished patriots at
home.

Charles G. Dawes ot Chicago, presi
dent of the Central Trust company of
Illinois, proposes to erect a J100.000 hotel
for unemployed men on the west sldo of
Chicago. Meals and lodging are to be
provided at cost.

Judge Grlnnell of the court of domestic
relations, figures from the court records
that 40 per cent of the families disrupted
Is due to drink, while Immorality and
disease are neck and neck for second
place with a score of It per cent each.
Interference of mother-ln-Iaw- s has a
score of 6 per cent, and Interference of
father-In-law- s a lonesome 1 per cent. The
latter piece of family furniture realizes
that Interference Is no Joke.

Over the Seas

Bolivia Is the world's second largest
producer of tlrr, tho mu'.n supply coming-fro-

the Malay straits.
' The Island of Juan Fernandez, made fa
mous by the story of Crusoe, U
being given a wireless station.

Submarine telephony has been accom-
plished over a distance of eleven miles
In F.ngland with Insulatinl wires.

RoumanU's royal crown Is perhaps the
grimmest In the world It was made, by
command of Kins Clmi !. from the steel
of a Tuiklsh sun captured at Plevna.

To encourage children to save money a
German bank !a Installed coin In the
slot machines In public places, yielding
stamps, accepted at the bank for deposit.

From data furnUlicd by government
factory Inspectors it 'ippears that during
191S there were I.SrtS strikes recorded In
Russia, In which 6SJ.0W laborers partici-
pated.

There are thirty-si- x firms producing1
neroplanes In Germany, of which ten
(comprising the largvr companies) are
members of the aerial craft section ot the
German Motor-Vehic- le Manufacturers'
association.

Kffect of Angle of Vision.
Houston (Tex.) Post.

Mr. Bryan says the more he sees ot
President Wilson the larger the man
grows. There are thousands of patriots
who are confident they could contemplate
the president In exactly the same light
If they could behold him from the front
steps of a fourth-las- a poitofflce.

Women's Activities

Mrs. Kllen Marcy McClellan, mother of
George McClellan, former mByor of New
York, and widow of a governor of New
Jersey, has applied lor a pension of $1,200

which the state has already granted. She
Is one of three widows of governrs who
receive this pension.

Mrs. Henry Holmes of Baltimore was a
member of the first class of Vasser, hav-
ing entered the college the day It opened,
on September 20, 1805. Two of her
daughters have graduated from the col-
lege since then. She has, therefore, kept
In touch with the Institution through all
Its changes.

Mrs. Key Plttman. wife of the new
senator from Nevada. Is the only woman
in Washington who ever went to tho
Klondike to get married. She trnveled
2,(00 miles nnd met the present senntor
at Nome. She Is a fearless horewoinon,
who can not only do endurance feats, but
circus feats as well.

Twenty-fiv- e or twenty-si- x years ago
Mrs. Alexander Kramer of Mount Carmcl,
Pa., while engaged In scrubbing the
woodwork at her home, ran a part of a
needle in her thumb. Tho needle dis-
appeared, nnd caused her no trouble until
several months ago. Recently she felt It
again and tho point of tho needle ap-
peared, and Mrs. Kramer succeeded In
pulling It out.

The department of civics of the
Woman's club of Cincinnati had Us op-
portunity for practical work during the
flood, and Is said to have responded most
nobly. Mrs. T. H. Hall Is the chairman,
and 'among other things that they sent
In great quantities to Dayton were nurs-
ing bottles, condensed milk and malted
milk, that the children might not be over-looke- d

In the supplies.

THESE GIRLS OF OUES.

Aladdin rubbed his lamp.
"Nothing doing." the genii telephoned

him. "I have gone on a strike."
So Aladdin, recognizing that the old

order hud ennnged, but refusing to let
himself ho mixed up In labor troubles,
threw nwny his antiquated lamp nnd had
his houso wired for electric lights. Chi-
cago Tribune.

"Mildred, you don't love mo as you

"How did you guess It, Ralph?"
"You yawn when 1 bee to talk to vou.'
"1 can't helch-lio- i denv it. ltalnli. lint

It's because youlre not as good a listener
as you used to be; you want to do all
the talking yourself now." Chicago
xrioune.

"Charlie Is so systematic."
"How now'"
"I asked him in mv ln.st letter if lie

liked my eyes, and how he refers me to
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his communication of February 24.
Says he treated the subject exhaust-
ively In that communication." Wash-
ington Herald.

Mrs. Randall Those two women don't
speak any more: each claimed to have
the smartest child In town.

Mrs. Dart Which was right?
Mrs. Randnll Neither of them; 1 have.
Cleveland Lender.

Matrimonial Agent What kind of a
husband do you want?

Girl One who doesn't Btnoke. drink Or
swear, who brings me chocolates, and
takes me to theaters and restaurants
even day.

Mntrlm.nlal Agent You don't want a
husband. What you want Is a beau.
Judge.

"1 told him I never wished to see him
again."

And whnt did he say?"
'He didn't say anything. He Just put

on his hat nnd went away."
"When did this happen?"
"More than on hour ago. Do you think

I ought to write to him this afternoon, or
weuld you advise me to wait until to-

morrow!" Chicago Record-Heral-

THE RUBBISH HEAP.

I.
The April winds hnve swept our streets
And alleys with a vim;
The April rnlns hne scoured them well
And now sys "Mayor Jim,"
"Let everybody do his best
And give, the winds nnd rains a rest;
Lt each one lino up for tho fray.
Let's have a general 'clean up day.' "

II.
Such "clean up days" have passed nnd

gone
There mny have been some clenners
Beside Jupe Pluvlus and the winds
But what we need Is gleaners
To follow up the grand display
And bury from the light of day
Tho old tin cans nnd all such Junk
That make some pretty spots look

"punk."
III.

Near Font'nclle park Is a rustic road
And this rustic road leads down to a

brook,
And the pretty brook Is spanned by a

bridge,
But nlns, when over Its rail you look
Your mood Is spoiled because some

chump
Has used that pretty brook for a dump:
Now don't you think there should be a

law
To prevent such doing In OmnJia?

IV.
Wherethe M. P. railway Intersects
Some attractive byways of our city
The traveler can not help but see
Many spots that might bo pretty.
If the verdant grnss wasn't hurled deep
Beneath soma unsightly rubbish heap:
Now why couldn't some boxcar carry

away
:tmuHtrAand a,oJoP.)d .away cmf mm

Such rubbish heaps on our "clean up"
day?

V.
The winds of heaven may sweep our

streets
And good old Jupe may splash 'em,
But they cannot remove those rubbish

heaps,
However hard they slash 'em.
And so I hope that- - Mayor Jim
Will now consider Its up to him
And get men after each rubbish heap,
Until they are burled and burled deep.

Omaha. BAYOLL KB TRELE.
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Splemdid Traiims Daily
between

Omaha and Chicago
EASTBOUND

Leave Omaha
7:40 a.m. 120 p.m. 6.00 p.m. 6:35 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 11:15 p.m. 1:00 a.m.

Arrive Chicago
8:45 p.m. 6:45 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 12:50 p.m. 2:15 p.m,

WESTBOUND
Leave Chicago

10:15 a. m. 6:05 p. m. 7:00 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 10:02 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Arrive Omaha

11:59 p.m. 7:20 a.m. 7:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 3:28 p.m.

The famou double-trac- k automatic safety tignat line between
the Mittouri River and Chicago

AO train rrlra at and dtpart from th new Pasnr Tarmtnat, Chicago

Direct connections with all fast trains to the, East,
North and South

Best of
Tlcktt Officii

and

'1403 Farnam Strttt

TO THE HOUSEWIFE
Soft Goal

Drudgery

Chicago
Western Ry.

Hard Goal
means

Ashes Clinkers Waste

& Co.

Solvay Coke
"The Fuel without a Fmutt"

means
Comfort Economy

Housecleaning is easy when Solvay Coke is
burned no soot or smoke to blacken no ashes to sift.

It is easily lighted requires little 'attention and
makes a lasting fire.

The beat and cheapest fuel for heating or cooking.

2,500 dealers In the Northwest sell Solvay Coke.
Write for booklet and name of nearest dealer.

PiB HANDS, BROWN & COMPANY
72 Wast Adams St. OMoago, lit.

FOR SALE " '

Central Coal
15th St.

Travel

1401

Coke

Glmanlin&ms
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Tel. Douglas 2112
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